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Wright State Univen^^^toihOlh^

Except for C decals

Decal prices will increase by at least 10%
By LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer

KAHLER ALSO said Carl Sims. Parking
Services director told him at a recent meeting
there would.be no decal price increase in the
In a surprise move, Wright State's Parking immediate future.
Services Department.by-passed the Parking.
Sims acknowledged he did say t h a t t o
Services Advisory Committee with the latest . Kahler. However, he added, the proposal did
round of decal priie hikes.
not come from his office, but from David AtThe price hike, whictmnll increase all decal water's-. Atwajer is executive director of
prices except C stickers; wis approved Wed- • FadHitieI and General Services.
nesday by the Board offnistees, although the
Tfte Parking Services Committee also voted
Parking Services Committee refused to accept in/heirThursday. April 1 meeting, to oppose a
plan to jncreasethe number of B parking
This will create a 15 percent increase for A_/
S^sDai
s P accs available by reducing the number of C
decal holders and a 10 percent incrtSseTnTj. s p a ces by about 300.
. F, H..M, and N prices. Theplan.will meaft-a
KAHLER SAID this would decrease the
$22 increase for A. and $6 forB.
actual number o f C spaces on campus, alThe Parking Services Committee abstained though the apparent number would appear to
from voting on the administration's proposal increase because of changing the K lot area to
because of a lack of prior knowledge, accord- a C lot.
ing to Student Government Is representative An
Kahler said Marking Services justified the
the committee. Jerry Kahler.
plan with the argument that they could not

Ambulatory Care Center
site of two break ins
By MARK.BLOOM
Associate Writer
Tlfe Ambulatory Care Center was the site of
t.wo 'breaking and enterings during, the .last
week. On April 3. a Wright State officer discovered a possible break-in at the Ambulatory
Center. He reported the b.reak-in at 6:44 that
evening. There was no visible .damage. Fol. lowing that, on April 5. i security officer on
the ca mpus police department discovered whaf
was described-as. "extensive damage and
-theft." according to police department
spokesperson Darlepe Burdick. the investigation of the break-in is continuing.'
Recently the' pharmacy at the Ambulatory
Ctpter had a theft of drug*, March 30. A
soufce'from the.pharmacy stared that there had
been other break-in atiempts prior to,that. The
amount of drugs and type.s were hot disclosed.
That investigation is still uhderway according
to Wright State police.
Three Bo/ak Amplifiers, "belonging to the.
department.of Theater Arts were stolen on
April I The amplifiers, which are valued at
$ IK00. were located in the Celebration Theater
.. which.i> in the basement of the Creative Arts
Center. The theft is currently under investigation.''
James Akins. was victimized by theft on
Aprfl 5. Ah auto jack was stolen from him
while it was holding up his tar. which wji
disabled. Akins left the car to get help'and
when he returned the jack was gone. The value
- of the jack wis $175. '
A visitor'to Wnght State lost his.hubcaps on
v
his c*r while it was parked in .the .Visitor
'Parking lot U_Hunst Pure discovered that the
hubcaps were uoleh and reported it to campus
• security on April 5

A car belonging to Frederick Turner was
broken into and his cbaf^textbooks and a
parking decal were St&en'; A l s o ' i John
McCann reported to security.that the head' lights on His car had befn damaged on.April.7The car was parked in thi Millett Hall " B "
parking lot.
A resident of Hamilton Hall. Karen MaQtja
had $20 stolen fronfthe top of her dresser from
Jier dormitory room. Also several articles of
• clothing.were'fotmd hanging in her closet
slashed and torn. Police also stated that a car
belonging to Miss Mantia had the hubcaps
stolen ftrim it in the Library Parking lot.
A wal|et bclongjng to Aleen Schrello was
stolen from room J.J9 in Fawcett Hall. Also a
locker" in the me "^locker room of the Physical Education building was broken into but
nothing was taken. The loefceFfifclongs to
. WSU student Chester Cyphers.

satisfy the present demand for B stickers on
campus.
Aiwater said because of the rejection by the
committee, the plan will be scrapped. He
added, however, that the-plan did'not have to

be presented to the Board of Trustees for approval.
'
The committee, in the April 1 meeting, also
voted to change K lot'to a C lot. and also to
eliminate parking meters on campus. The'
Board of Trustees adopted bothprojfcsals.

President Kegerreis critical
of masterplan again
By LAUNCERAKE
Associate Writer
Wright State President Robert-Kegeneis has
again criticized the Ohio Board of Regents'
new six-year Ymaster plan"- forhigher education. saying it has a "tone of negativism and
'depression. "
Speaking at.Wednesday's Board of Trustees
meeting. Kegerrei-s chastised the Board of
Regents for failing to provide specific plans
for .individual universities.'Kegerreis also,
criticised the plan at the March 1 Academic
' Council meeting.
. ' Ar (he council meeting.-Kegerreis said the
-Board of Regents showed "an absence of
courage" in failing to provide detailed plans,
and added, "the board does not have the l«an
and will to launch.new programs "
KEGERREIS SAID previous master, plans
• had included these specific goals and programs
forthe universityito undertake! but said this
plan did not.
Kegerreis said because of this apparent lack.
"it looks as if nobody isdoing anything. "
•Provost John Beljan agreed with the president's'stafements: and said, "the past several
have been 'very detailed. This one. however!
avoids details in favor of generalities.
"For example." Beljan continued, "the
board tolB us to develop our health education
program, which we did.
"The board seems to favtfr philosophi
statements rather than conveying details/if

what we should be concentrating o n . " he
added.
BELJAN SAJD-the board does rail for
linkages with the community, but said this
would be difficult with the board '.s apparent
reluctance tp allow new programs.
^
"The positive parts of the board's plan do
speak"toward developing high technology, in
Ohio, which the regents are trying to de••velop.'" he said.
"There is a djlemma. though, in that we
•ypuld have to have new programs, which the
board wants to avoid." he added.
Beljan pointed out that the plan is only.in a
draft form, and has not been officially released. He said changes could, and should,
made in the masjer plan. ^
"WE ARE HOPING the board .will modify this plan." he saiil.. "It needs some substantial changes."
"All university administrators are generally
agreed with this position. Our only gauge to
the reaction to this criticism, however, is the
new drafts ofthe plan." he said. *
Beljan said the reason for the toad's unwillingness to develop new programs'is in its
perceived Med fora financial'retrenchment.
"The board, has a very, narrow view o.f sur
viving the present economic condition:" he
said
VITHOl T RESOURCES, their attitude
anti-creative, and does not let universities
accept the challenge of improving the
.economic situatyin." he added .

WSU student pops off after being dosed out of class
.

by MARK BLOOM
Associate Writer

A frustrated student on the first day of classes was reported to the security office at
Wright State for Criminal Mischief by a faculty member in the Mathematics Depa'rtmelU
stating that the student deliberately poured *
can of "Coke" on her "desk because be was
closed but of a class.
—J
Phyllis Evans, administrative assie*anO°t
the Department of, Mathematics, discussed the
student's class .schedule" with fiim. She

• >---• •w*.

explained to him that his desired class was not
available and told him his options of alternate
classes
the insistent student was reported.n say.
"I'm not going to take no' for an answer."
He demanded io be admitted into the class and
was determined to do so.
Evans, then told him he could tails to the
chairman if he wanted to sit in the waiting
area. He refused to leave her office unless he
w(S admitted into the class. She asked him to
leave again and he refused.
After arguing for nearly len myiot«s with
the young man. Evans left to call campus sec-

urity. The irate student let his bottled/Sp
temper explode and dumped his can of pop all
over her desk
\
A'woman's raincoat was stolen from room
232 in the^Ambulatory Care Center on MWch.
31. The coat, which is a tontfpn Fog raincoat. ,
was valued It $125.
Investigations are underway of a "purse
stolen from the ladies restroom of tl» Physical
Education building. $20 was tttefluftoin the
puree. Alio a vehicle 6reatj
March -31 in the K-lot. Arrtoni
iolen
were the student/stextb

X'.
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main dish at meeting
By MARK CICHANOWIC7.
Associate Writer

• P"*

IO
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"We have a lot of money going in and a iot
A recent Student Government meeting was
highlighted by a discussion about SAGA food going out." Nunamaker said. "Look at the
service and recent complaints concerning twenty-five cent discounts at the Rathskeller or
the Bike Shop. If.you go into a McDonalds
prices.
S.E. Nunamaker. Director of SAGA, was you usually.do'n't see those kind of reduc.
present along with Loma Dawes. Director of tions."
Jeff Schrader addressed Mr Nunamaker. "I
the Unjversity Center and Qiairer of the Food
agree that you're a businessman and you have
Service Committee.
Dawes began with an explanation of the to be concerned with the bottom line. What I
want to be sure of is where any excess profits' •
basic reaspn for food services such as SAG A
•
"It" is my understanding that-the cost of are going."
Nunamaker asserted that any-excess profits
maintaining a food service-with the necessary
.expertise in a variety-o/servjce areas, includ- were reflected in keeping prices down for stuing catering.- tab fotA. and cafeteria dining. dents.
J
"You have to consider the many factors in
would be-extremely high for
university to
. running such an operation." Nunamaker
assume." according to Dawes.
Nunamaker'added that. "Universities can- sponded:
"Besides the obvious costs such as paying
not be boih<-rcd with selecting the qualified
-'personnel and the day-to-day process of keep-"" personnel, inflation and maintaining'equipment.
we also have to be sure we are turning a S. E. Nunjunker, director of SAGA and Loxna Daw«s, director of University
ing alcontiderable operation such a; this
profit."
.
Center and d i i l n r of Food Service discuss Wright State's food service at a recent
(SAGA) running."
•
Nunamaker said, for .'example, on two new Stadent government meeting.
Student Government Chairer Jim Greene
- '
asked Nunamaker what efforts have been dishwashers recently, the University spent
Nunamaker was reluctant to quote exact mittee would make a list of recommendations
made to plan meetings where students could about $20,000.
figures as to profits'because he said it was not for the .University to consider .as possible canvoice their opinions and provide input.
Nunamaker continued,"What you have
in his-jurisdiction to do so with' SAGA bidding didates for the new contract. She said each
Dawes said that a meeting was held last year are some products that are better movers than
now for a new contract with Wright State.
where several students attended to'give others. Consequently, we have to charge
would cdmeto the university to give.presentasuggestions concerning weekend service and forty-cents for coffee to keep -our vegetable
tions'and answer any questions-students had
Dawes added that the-Food Service Comabout their particularfiperation.
what improvements could be made in the stuffs down to a $ I.'85."
hours food service was available.
"It was finally decided to close the cafeteria
during the weekend and allow the Rathskeller
t to be open longer hours and'operate the food
service from there. In reality, students'have
longer weekend .servrec because, of those
gymnasium floor. He said budgtt restric- for the concert - wiiuld be redistributed
By LAUNCE RAKE
changes. "Da.wes said."
l
tions prevented them from buying materials among other UCB committees, possibly for
Associate Writer
to protect the floor.
alternative projects^
\
Nunamaker said that a notice was sent out to
"It's a mortey problem." ^
" W e w e really close to having \this
WORTHINGTON SAID $5,800 had
Hamilton'Hall residents concerning anottier
That wa? how University Center' Board
meeting specifically for their suggestions and
already been raised, but he said the. concert, at <>ast for"awhi]e," .he said.
expenses for the'concert would run over •Worthington adaed-that there was a,good
• comments which SAGA coiildf listen to, bu| director Rick Worthington summed up
problems in launching a concert with the
17,000. He said-t^f it rained it would put possib'ility for a copcert next year.
only thre? students actually Stowed up.
' If we can get on«f person as' a n o v a t e d
Greene also, asked Nunamaker how many nattonally known rock band McGuffty Lane
UCB in hoc."
\
' times SAGA*had been refused permission to and the local Dale. Walton's Second Wind.
"1 am really disappointed," he said. "1 committee head, *nd get 10 members ^ i o
Worthington said although UCB could
' raise its prices by ths Food Service Commitwould hive liked to have bad this concert." are .also ' motivated' and can ^er hijtf.the
get the money to hold the outdoor concert,
Worthington said theVmoney
thelmoney collected heeded mon.ey, we could do ft,'^he«aid.
tee..
• V
N'unamaker said, in general. SAGA has rain on two consecutive days would create
-been able ro justify its costs stSBlciently in the " a real financial moss," since the bands
would have to be. paid rain or shine.
Worthington said if the concert could be
held inside, it would have solved their
. MIAMIVIF.W
problem.
TOWERS
"We had to havethe concert outside. The
-Remodeled one bedroom
only place big enough to hold it inside would
apartment for people who
be the Physical Education gymnasium, and
appreciate fitter living. .
we weren't permitted in there," he added.
$240 includes h^at, V4
Worthington said UCB was, denied
month free. SI SO security
permission to hold this concert inside
deposit. 461-4305because they had nothing to protect the

•'

•.'

UCB lacks enough money for co

j
Fall Quarter Student Teaching
j Applications for Student Teaching, library
| Practice, Special Ed fracticum, Rehab
! Practicum, and School Nurse Practicum are •
j available April 5 through April20,1982
i
L
inroom320Millett
j

U.S. AIK FORCE
FOUR YEAI
/TO BE EUGIBLEi>
Students must.have been accepted
Osteopathic Association accredited .schools.. '
W ( have U.S. citizenship, sount'monl character. and bephysically qualified for
an Air Force Officer's CommissionScholarships include full tuition and education fees: personal reimbursement for
hooks, small equipment items and suppli<ej&.i530 personal stipend per month for
ten and one-half months each schools
or Sgt-. S troop.
Call collect 513/257-6695 u d u

\ • •' • . '
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Fourth annual Much Ado Revue scheduled for April 29
by STEVEN ANDREWS
Associate Writer
The fourth annual Much Ado Revue is
scheduled for April.29. 2-10 pm in the University Center Cafeteria. The show features
student talent and is sponsored by the Office of
Student Development and University and Student Programming.
Haiel Williams and Gerry Petrak. coordinators of the, talent show stated. "It's really
good, a great opportunity for everyone to see
the varie'.y of talent here on the Wright State
campus."
Acts in the revue include a juggler, a magiciari, several comedy act^and a few musicians.
MIME AND COMIC O.J. Andirson will
bejiSSter of ceremonies at this year's
( Known as the "Good Time Mimt?'
studied mime in^England und/t Geoffy
Buckley and holds a degree in fine aits from
the University of Detroit.
Based in Ann Arbor, Michigan. Anderson
has more than 200 stage credits and does television and radii) work. '
Talking about the style of mime he uses.
Anderson commented, " S o many mimes
today are just boring. It's more fun to create
stuff that's entirely new. Most of my work is

family. Eleven acts were picked from these 14
to perform.
•
PLAQUES WILL be awarded, to the top
two performers or groups in each category of
corfipetititon. Judging the Much Ado Revue

will be John Cwaji, executive director of and open to the public. To make the evening
Auxiliary Services; Joanne Risacher, director, more enjoyable vrefreshmentswill be "available,
of Student Development: and Pam Pritchard. throughout the show. So start the weekend
early, check out the Much Ado Revue. You
director of the Bolinga Center.
Tlie fourth annual student talent shba^s free „ may be catching a peek at rising stars.

starring Miller High life

,HO\M COM CS MlU.tR

definitely un-mime."
Auditions were held last Tuesday. Thursday. and Friday. Fourteen acts signed up for a
chance tc? show off before their friends and

Classifieds
,NfcED FINANCIAL M to « ^ u e _ y ° "
school log? We guarantee 5 to
aid based on your needs and qualifications.
One lime only fee. Scholarship*Uairtance
Service. 1771-G Aritn PI. Falrborn, Ohio .
45324!
. .
VOLLEYBALL REGIONAL team forming. •
Gay wometymen wanted to P t a *
volleyball. Travel to play gay team
midwestern dties. .Messages-to A.llyn Box
F071 *
WOULD LIKE TO MEET young lady for
"movies', dinner theatre - relationship. Tired
of singles bars. Send a pictureand . short .
note to Brian. Write to: P.O. Box 443L
IJayton.-Ohio 45405.
**
FREE TO A good home. dog(doberman and
| / 4 german shepherd). NeMs ninning
room and warm lodgings. 236-4471 eves.
WSU STUDENT NEEDS ride to WSU on
Mondays. Wednesday, and Fridays from
Cedarville. NeeSs return, nde also. If you
can help, call 766-5882 and .ask for Joanne.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST Will do anv kiiyl ^
of typing, fast, accurate. 3 yrs at WKAI-B.
Reasonable. 879-3979.'
WANTED)' PERSON TO drive back and
Torth to Cincinnati (Clifton) 3 times a week.
If interested, contact Sandy at 879-0342 or
Hamilton Hall Rm J14A or Allyn B443.
Need response by Friday. April 16. Thank
you.
'

- I , . ' '

4 ,

» • '
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FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Steve Gipsoo-Cartooobt & Comedian
Monday. April 19.5-7 |n the cafeteria. Also,
there will be a show during: the dinner hour
in the cafeteria. Don't miss America's
Fastest CartoonistU!
FREE FREE'FREE FREE FREE FREE.

I TV\OOGV\T \
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Gross-cjouii: rivftltfy
Netters defeat Flyers but they still love them
By RICK MCCRABB
Sports Editor
The Wright Slate-men's tennis team gave
>ihe visiting Dayton Flyers a rough welcoming
Wednesday, beating them 8-0.
"I love beating UD," stated an enthusiastic

••• - •

Dayton's best doubles team 6-3,6-2.
(
Dewan, fresh from the classes, teamed up
with Klein to win a second doubles and give
Wright State the shut-out 8-0.
With the sun quickly setting and the temperatures quickly dropping, the teams decided not
to play the last doubts match. So Cleveland
wasn't able to get the feather in his hat, but his
team did win their fourth match of the season.

'It would be a sin for a Wright State team
to lose to Dayton' —— Cleveland

coach Will Cleveland. "It would be » sin for
• Wright State team to lose to Dayton:" '
According to Cleveland, there are two
reasons why the'Dayton match is so big.
"Years ago UD's tennis team was a powerhouse. and I'm getting tired of hearing about
UD this and UD that." he said.
• 'Dayton gets more media coverage than we
(Wright State) do in every sport, h's time
Wright State started getting some o( that
coverage, and maybe a win today will help."
THAT WIN for Wright State came,rather
-easily as senior David McSemek disposed of
Jim Hocbwalt 6-0, 6,0 in a match that lasted
less than 45 rpinutes. Wright State's number
one player then sat back to watch his teammates crash UD. "Dave has ha3 a sore elbow,
but today he played really well," said Cleve-

land.
•*
Mark Cundiff, placing at the-strange
number two singles position, beat Chris
Joseph 6-2, 6-0. Raider Nikki'.Dewan usually
plays the number three positton but some
tchool scheduling conflicts got in his way.
The third and fourth singles were also won
by WSU. Scott Klein came back from a first
set loss to beat George Gilvezan. 4-6, 6-3,
6-5. Bob Albers won the fourth singles 6-3,
6-4,
'
I T T t
After the completion of these four singles
' ' matches Coach Cleveland said, "There's no^
> i . thing'1,would rather do than beat Dayton 9-0.
'
J Out would be a feather in my cap."
:
"TT
* nDERRICK
F R f t i r K W1I.1.IAMS
WILLIAMS Ifollowed his
teammates' footsteps, winning6-2,'6-1 over
Flyer Peter Rogus. Scott Potter, at^sixth sinTDGpkotos by Scott KisstH
gles,beat Mark Schutter-6-4, 6-7, 6-3 to,close
out a singles sweep for Wright State.
\
The doubles teams continued where thfe Sudan Dewan Mte a (mckband M a g
.
'
singles left off. McSemek and, Cundiff beat. practice.

I SPtefiaw

ARE YOU RECEIVING
GOVERNMENT
ASSISTANCE FOR

J

1
YoyR EDUCATION?
•
< V\*Wlif you r» One of the many thousands
' * h o are concerned about having your
school fundfc«ut oft fh»s yea/, than reed"
this if you become a WtQu*ar Pfasma D o n e at Alpha
tor only a couple of hours tw*ca a wee* you can
earn .$>00 00 a month., .CttMl mat's nght' Many
1
students have found-that a simple plasma •
donation tw»c«ta weak is a, great way to earn the
. autre cash they neetf plus fhey help others who
peed the plasma products a!-the same time'
because the volunteerfcHogrfmscannot supply
the wortd:w»de need Aip^a will pay .you in cash
every time you donate for mora information on
how you can become a paid Ptasma Donor, call
Alpha Ptasma Canter at 223-04*4 today or
come to the Alpha Ptaama Center in person at
• 24# Salem Avenue. Dayton. New Donor C*eh
•onu* Help Alpha Palp others while you earn
casfi-ffnng tturad with you tor the^New Donor Cash Bonua.

CXMpha

PLASMA CENTERS 2S0 SALEM AVE

DAYTON - TEL. 223-0424

cl:

unel982

L.5AT
Call Days Evening & Weekends
\)Pj\*||

Classes Starting soon.

® K H P t / l N ' 319 "N. Broad St,
•

^ Educational Center

TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Fairborn. 878-7759.
1

